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ABSTRAK
Pelan pensampelan berjujukan disediakan bagi 11 kategori artropod untuk membantu pengurusan populasinya
dalam sawah padi yang mengandungi pelbagai spesies perosak di Malaysia. Data dari pengamatan visual
terhadap 204 sampel, dengan menggunakan 40 dan 100 rumpun dalam setiap sampel, telah diperolehi bagi
merumus pelan tersebut. Ambang tindakan bagi setiap satu daripada 11 kategori (lima perosak, enam predator)
artropod berkenaan diperolehi melalui regresi polinomial kuasa keempat perkadaran infestasi melawan min
densiti populasi, dengan menumpu pada nilai titik permulaan ketepuan infestasi. Species perosak adalah
Nephotettix spp., Nilaparvata lugens, Recilia dorsalis, Sogatella furcifera dan Cnaphalocrocis medinalis
(Pyralidae) manakala predator pula diwakili oleh Cyrtorhinus lividipennis, Anatrichus pygmaeus (Diptera),
spiders, Odonata, Paederus fuscipes dan Casnoidea spp. Tahap risikoJenis I (a) andJenis II (/3) ditetapkan
pada nilai 0.3, kerana nilai yang lebih rendah memerlukan bilangan sampel yang berganda banyaknya. Pelan
berjujukan dapat dihasilkan dengan menggunakan program komputer SEQUAN (Talerico dan Chapman
1970). Dalam penggunaan setiap pelan ke atas kawasan, yang tidak melebihi 50 ha, adalah dinasihati supaya
sekurang-kurangnya 10 sampel diteliti dahulu sebelum membuat apa-apa rumusan pengurusan. Pensampelan
serentak perosak dan predator membolehkan status populasi predator diambilkira dalam ketetapan pengurusan
populasi spesies perosak.
ABSTRACT
Presence-absence sequential sampling plans are presented for 11 arthropod categories to assist in management of
their populations in the multipest-infested rice crop in Malaysia. Data from visual inspection of204 samples, with
40 and 100 hills per sample, were used to develop the plans. Action threshold for each of the 11 (5 pests, 6
predators) arthropod categories was obtained through a fourth-order polynomial regression of proportion of
infestation against mean population densities, at the point of saturation of infestation. The pest species are:
Nephotettix spp., Nilaparvata lugens, Recilia dorsalis, Sogatella furcifera and Cnapholocrocis medinalis
(Pyralidae) , and the predators: Cyrtorhinus lividipennis, Anatrichus pygmaeus (Diptera), spiders, Odonata,
Paederus fuscipes and Casnoidea spp. Risk levels of Type I (a) and Type II error ({3) were prefixed at 0.3,
since lower levels entail taking a larger number of samples. The sequential plans were then generated using the
SEQUAN computer program of Talerico and Chapman (1970). During field operation on not more than 50 ha
at a time, it is suggested that at least ten hills should be examined visually before recommending any pest
management action. Simultaneous sampling ofpests and predators enables status ofpredators' populations to be
considered before recommending any decision.
INTRODUCTION
Despite claims to the contrary, many pest con-
trol decisions on rice in Malaysia are still based
on short term ad hoc considerations, compared
to relatively long term ecological based
weightings for sustainable agricultural output.
One major factor that obviates development of a
nationwide comprehensive pest information-
based management decision system (e.g. Song et
al. 1992) is the inability to continually monitor
the status of pest populations on a nationwide
scale. However, on a regional basis, surveillance,
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monitoring and forecasting systems have been
attempted (Ooi 1982a, b; Ooi and Heong 1988)
and are still operational to a limited extent in
some major rice planting areas in the country.
To date, determination of pest status is still
largely based on the fixed-sample-size sampling
system. The inefficiency and limitations of the
fixed-sample-size decision-making system have
been well elaborated and are applicable to any
ecosystem (Sterling and Pieters 1979).
In sequential sampling, the sample size is
not prefixed; its rationale, prerequisites for de-
velopment of the plans, advantages and disad-
vantages have been described (Onsager 1976;
Pieters 1978). The plans can be developed from
formulae presented by Waters (1955), and easily
produced using the SEQUEN computer pro-
gram (Talerico and Chapman 1970).
Operational sequential plans for manage-
ment of pests of major world crops such as
cotton are well established (e.g. Sterling 1976;
Pieters 1978; Rothrock and Sterling 1982; Plant
and Wilson 1985). For rice, the operation of
sequential decisions on planthoppers on an ex-
perimental basis has been attempted in coun-
tries such as Madagascar (Bianchi et al. 1989)
and the Philippines (Shepard et al. 1986). There
has been no attempt reported on developing
the experimental operation into an area-wide
actual farm decision-making strategy. Moreover,
the scattered sequential plans developed for rice
pests focused on certain species at a time
(Nishida and Torii 1970; Kuno 1977, 1986;
Shepard et al. 1986; Ferrer and Shepard 1987;
Shepard et al. 1988 a, b) with little emphasis,
except in Shepard et al. (1989), on developing
plans for the predators. In Malaysia, more than
one species of pest and predator are usually
found simultaneously in a rice crop, thus neces-
sitating sampling plans for those economically
important species.
In Malaysia, too, concise and precise eco-
nomic thresholds and economic injury levels
based on insect-eaused damage functions are
non-existent. In fact, Benedict et al. (1989) main-
tained that most economic thresholds for insects
are nominal and not based on damage func-
tions. Consequently, action thresholds (Hassan
and Wilson 1993; Hassan 1997) are used in this
study based on point of saturation of infestation,
on regressing proportion of infestation against
mean population density (Hassan and Ibrahim
1987). Although it is not a substitute for eco-
nomic threshold, it is a reliable numerical spe-
cies-specific characteristic featuring inherent
spatial-temporal distribution entity of the par-
ticular arthropod (Sterling 1976; Taylor 1984;
Wilson et al. 1989).
In this report, for each arthropod category
studied, pest or predator, a sequential decision
plan that can be operated by professional pest
managers and trained farmers was developed
based on positive binomial (presence/absence)
distribution. Analyses in another paper (Hassan
1996) clearly indicate high fits (r2 > 0.90) on
regressing proportions of infestation (P(I)) cal-
culated from binomial family distribution mod-
els of Wilson and Room (1983) against P(I)
observed. The presence/absence recording
scheme is more practical and more efficient,
especially for large acreages, than other sequen-
tial sampling plans which involve counting of
the actual arthropods (e.g. plans based on nega-
tive binomial and Poisson distributions).
MATERIAlS AND METHODS
Data Collection
Data from 204 sampling occasions (== 204 sam-
ples, each containing 100 and 40 sampling units
at the first, and second and third locations
respectively as described below) were used to
develop the sampling plans. Of the 22 categories
of arthropod recorded, only 11 categories yielded
sufficient data enabling calculation of thresh-
olds and other sampling attributes to be used in
formulating sampling plans (Hassan and Ibrahim
1987). Visual counts of arthropods on a per hill
basis were recorded from three locations: a paddy
estate at Bukit Cawi village, Seberang Perak,
Perak (4°7' N, 101° 4'E) (1986), experimental
plots at Universiti Pertanian Malaysia (UPM) ,
Serdang, Selangor (3° 2' N, 101° 42' E) (1992),
and a farmer's plots at Sawah Sempadan, Tanjung
Karang (SSTK), Selangor (3° 20' N, 101° 12' E)
(1992). The 11 categories whose data were used
to develop the sampling plans are the pests
Nephotettix spp. (Homoptera: Cicadellidae),
Nilaparvata lugens (Homoptera: Delphacidae) ,
Cnaphalocrocis medinalis (Guenee) (Lepidoptera
Pyralidae), Recilia dorsalis (Motschulsky)
(Homoptera: Cicadellidae), Sogatella furcifera
(Horvath) (Homoptera: Delphacidae) and the
predators: Cyrtorhinus lividipennis (Reuter)
(Heteroptera: Miridae), Anatrichus pyg;maeus
(Lamb) (Diptera: Chloropidae), spiders,
Odonata, Paederus fuscipes (Curtis) (Coleoptera:
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Staphylinidae) and Casnoidea spp. (Coleoptera:
Carabidae) .
Action Thresholds
Each sample produced mean density (x) and
proportion of infested hill (P(I)) data for each
arthropod category. Values of P(I) were also
generated from two distribution models (Wilson
and Room 1983): (1) derivation of negative
binomial, (2) Poisson,
The slope and intercepts are calculated as fol-
lows;
where d l (smaller number column) is the lower
threshold of the number of sample units
uninfested, when the running total of uninfested
sample units is below d l the need for treatment
is indicated, hence d 1 forms the lower decision
line; d2 (large number column) is the upper
threshold of the number of sample units
uninfested, when the running total of uninfested
samples is greater than d2, the status of not
neccesary for treatment is indicated, hence d2
forms the lower decision line (between d and dI e
is the indecision zone), n is the number of
sample units examined, hi and h 2 are the inter-
cepts, and b is the common slope of both lines
(Waters 1955).
0.92 (R dorsalis); 0.96, 0.95 (S. furcifera); 0.94,
0.93 (c. lividipennis); 0.92, 0.80 (A. pygmaeus)
(Diptera); 0.79, 0.65 (spiders); 0.87, 0.76
(Odonata); 0.80, 0.54 (P. fuscipes); and 0.82,
0.78 (Casnoidea spp.). Their respective thresh-
olds in terms of mean density per hill were; 3.76,
2.96 (Nephotettix spp.); 6.33, 6.06 (N. lugens);
1.97, 1.10 (c. rnedinalis) (Pyralidae); 2.49, 2.33
(R dorsalis); 4.04, 3.87 (S. furcifera); 4.01, 3.68
(Cyrtorhinus sp.); 2.13, 1.85 (Odonata); 1.73,
1.53 (c. lividipennis); 2.39, 0.85 (A. pygmaeus)
(Diptera); 1.75, 1.42 (P. fuscipes); and 1.58, 1.56
(spiders). In the sequential plans, the above
thresholds are converted to uninfestation pro-
portion (the reverse of infestation proportion),
since in practice it is more efficient to count
uninfested sample units (Sterling 1976). Conse-
quently, all plans are tailored towards monitor-
ing of uninfested samples. The assigned risks
(Type I & Type II errors) of making an incor-
rect decision a & ~ respectively were given the
values of 0.30 each. Equations for calculating
decision lines (dl and d 2) are as follows;
(1)
(2)
.X[ln(52 x·IX52 X·I.IT1]
1- e
1- e'x
P(I)
P(I)
Develapment of Plans
The binomial sequential plans were generated
using the SEQUAN computer program of
Talerico and Chapman (1970). This program
enabled optimization of each plan for sampling
error, width of indecision zones and minimum
sample size required to make decisions on ac-
tion or no-action taken. Action threshold values
in terms ofP(I); P and P 1 (with respective
upper ower
equivalents m
l
& m2; m 1 is the mean population
density at which management treatment is
needed and m2 is the no treatment level) used
were; 0.96, 0.91 (Nephotettix spp.); 0.99, 0.96 (N.
lugens) ; 0.95, 0.61 (c. rnedinalis) (Pyralidae); 0.93,
where S2 is the variance. These two models yielded
the highest fit (r2) when for each arthropod
category, the calculated P(I) were regressed
against observed P(I) (Hassan and Ibrahim
1987). The P (I) values versus x were plotted
using firstly the actual field data, secondly using
those derived from model 1 and lastly from
model 2. A polynomial regression up to the
fourth power was fitted for each plot. For each
arthropod category, the most fit (usually the
fourth order) polynomial equation (highest r2)
was then differentiated to obtain a value of x
where the first dy/dx=O occurred (point of satu-
ration of infestation) (Hassan and Ibrahim,
1987). For each arthropod category, the three
values of x obtained (field data, modell, model
2) were subsequently averaged to obtain the
mean action threshold in terms of x /hill and
hence P(I) (Hassan 1997). These values were
then used in developing the sampling plans.
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. m l I-mz
with m] & m2 as defined earlier.
In the implementation of the uninfested
plans, absence of the appropriate arthropod
category would be recorded as +1 in the run-
ning total, whereas a presence would be noted
as 0 (zero). The cumulative total would be up-
dated and examined continually as more sample
units are examined.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The presence/absence sequential plans are pre-
sented in Table 1. In terms of the equivalent
xvalues, the thresholds used in this paper are
lower than those usually used as guidelines for
initiating field treatment (Hassan and Ibrahim
1987). As an example, the mean threshold for
Nilaparvata lugens used here is 6.28 per hill. In
the Philippines, a threshold of up to 23 N. lugens
per hill has been used in formulating sequential
plans (Shepard et al. 1986), although the critical
economic injury level may be much lower (2 - 5
per hill) (Sogawa and Cheng 1979). Similarly in
Malaysia, slightly higher values of threshold have
been proposed for Nephotettix spp. and N. lugens,
and other species not considered in this paper
(Hassan and Ibrahim 1987). However, counts of
N. lugens per hill of 25 - 40 only occurred in
Malaysia under outbreak situations, such as that
observed in the Tanjung Karang area in 1984/
85 (Hassan, unpubl. data). Counts ofless than 10
per hill are more frequent, hence suitable for
sampling based on the positive binomial theory
(Sterling and Pieters 1979). Thresholds pro-
posed in this paper should then be regarded as
provisional guidelines until better defined ones
are available. Nevertheless, since we are propos-
ing here the simultaneous usage of pest and
predator plans, the possible inadequacy of the
plans for pests due to their conservativeness
would be compensated by the similarly conserva-
tive plans for the predators. Shepard et al. (1989)
compensated for the presence/absence of preda-
tors by having different thresholds for binomial
plans with and without predators, in N. lugens
and S. JuraJera. However their plans were aimed
at preliminary rather than simultaneous sam-
pling of predators.
It is worth noting that the plans presented
are based on uninfested sample units, i.e. one
uninfested sample unit is given the value of +1
in the running total and one infested unit the
value of O. There is a time-saving advantage in
using this procedure (Sterling 1976). These plans
are also designed for pest populations that peak
in cycles. Many pests of rice in the tropics, such
as N. lugens, exhibit distinct generations in the
field (Dyck et al. 1979). Otherwise, the continu-
ous presence of below-threshold level populations
for extended periods of time may lead to the
cumulative survival exceeding action thresholds
and management action may be needed.
Operating the Plans
Since rice is often attacked by a number of pests
simultaneously (Kisimoto 1984), plans for the
appropriate species of pests and predators should
be used simultaneously. These plans can be
printed on shirt-pocket-sized cards. A set of plans
should be operated to cover not more than 50
ha of paddy field at a time. Otherwise accuracy
and precision may be sacrificed (Sterling and
Pieters 1979). The manner of walking through
the field should be varied on subsequent
samplings to enable reasonable coverage of the
entire field. Sampling units chosen for visual
inspection should be selected at random and
showed be a fair representative of the popUla-
tion of plants in the entire field. It is suggested
here that one should sample a minimum of ten
units at random before making a management
decision. Since these plans are for presence/
absence of infestation, visual examination of the
hill can be done quickly. Absence of the appro-
priate arthropod category would be recorded as
+1 in the running total, whereas a presence
would be noted as 0 (zero). The cumulative
total would continually be compared with the
control and no-control column totals.
Prior to commencing the sampling opera-
tion, the operator fills in the concomitant infor-
mation e.g. locality, plot, date and growth stage
of the crop, in the sampling plan cards. Mter
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TABLE 1
Positive binomial (presence-absence) sequential sampling plans for (i) Nephotettix spp., (ii) Nilaparvata lugens,
(iii) Cnaphalocrocis medinalis (Pyralidae),(iv) Recilia dorsalis, (v) Sogatella furcifera, (vi) Cyrtorhinus lividipennis,
(vii) Anatrichus pygmaeus (Diptera), (viii) Spiders, (ix) Odonata, (x) Paederus fuscipes
(ix) Casnoidea sp., with a and ~ each equal to 0.30
(i)
+VE BINOMIAL, INFESTATION", 0, NO INFFSl'ATION:: +1
I.ocAUfY; DAn llNlNl'lllTAnOH
"-Of ~OIlOwnUTAOB; nllUlSllOl.D :
PEST : NepJwkUu cpp. a-0.3 Il·O.3 Upper : 4'1. LowCl : 9'1.
UMPU COl'ftOt. 1_1It<: NO 'd''''' _.... ItJlfMDtC 1<0
"LlMall: 'I'OTlO.t COHTIO~ wwnt TOT.t l»""'0~
1 0 2 26 24 25
2 1 3 27 25 26
3 2 4 28 26 27
4 3 5 29 27 28
5 4 6 30 27 29
6 5 7 31 28 30
7 6 8 32 29 31
8 7 8 33 30 32
9 8 9 34 31 33
10 8 10 35 32 34
11 9 11 36 33 35
12 10 12 37 34 36
13 11 13 38 35 37
14 12 14 39 36 38
15 13 15 40 37 39
16 14 16 41 38 39
17 15 17 42 39 40
18 16 18 43 39 41
19 17 19 44 40 42
20 18 20 45 41 43
21 19 21 46 42 44
22 20 22 47 43 45
23 21 23 48 44 46
24 22 23 49 45 47
25 23 24 50 46 48
(ii)
+VE BINOMIAL, INFEST'ATION =0, NO INFEST'AnON =+1
LOCAUTY: DATI! llNlNl'llSTATION
/'LOl' : PV.NT OROwnl STAGB: ~5!lIIOlJ)
PEST : Nil4.parvatll 'po a-0.3 j}.0.3 Upper: 1'1. Lower: 4'1.
IAWl'U COItl'IOl. it.lllNIIIC NO IAWnA COWTIOL ItJliHIIitl NOMUM":' 'I'OT.~ "........ot NOIolI.. 'l'O'I"H COttTIOL.
1 0 1 26 25 26
2 1 2 2;7 26 27
3 2 3 28 27 28
4 3 4 29 28 29
5 4 5 30 29 30
6 5 6 31 30 31
7 6 7 32 31 32
8 7 8 33 32 33
9 8 9 34 33 34
10 9 10 35 34 35
11 10 11 36 35 36
12 11 12 37 36 37
13 12 13 38 37 38
14 13 14 39 38 39
15 14 15 40 39 40
16 15 16 41 40 41
17 16 17 42 41 42
18 17 18 43 42 43
19 18 19 44 43 44
20 19 20 45 44 45
21 20 21 46 45 46
22 21 22 47 46 46
23 22 23 48 46 47
24 23 24 49 47 48
25 24 25 50 48 49
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(iv)
+VE BINOMIAL, INFESfATJON:. 0, NO INFESTATION:. +1
LOCAUTY ; DJ\TI! UWll'll'UTATlON
l'UJI' : PI.AHr oaOW'lll STAOIl : nlRl!$HOLD
PEST : Pyralidae a-0.3 ~-0.3 Upper: st. Lower: 39'1.
.........
.....,.01. ",,1I1IlO wo .....ou: _OL ""_ 110a.... 'to'tA.L <:oItl'1t'"- "W,•• TOTol. COlO'/'lOl.
1 0 1 26 21 22
2 1 2 27 22 23
3 2 3 28 23 23
4 3 4 29 24 24
5 4 4 30 24 25
6 5 5 31 25 26
7 5 6 32 26 27
8 6 7 33 27 28
9 7 8 34 28 28
10 8 9 35 28 29
11 9 9 36 29 30
12 10 10 37 30 31
13 10 11 38 31 32
14 11 12 39 32 32
15 12 13 40 33 33
16 13 14 41 33 34
17 14 14 42 34 35
18 14 15 43 35 36
19 15 16 44 36 37
20 16 17 45 37 37
21 17 18 46 38 38
22 18 18 47 38 39
23 19 19 48 39 40
24 19 20 49 40 41
25 20 21 50 41 42
+VE BINOMIAL, INFESTATION:. 0, NO INFES11ATJON :. +1
LOCAUTY : DJ\T& UNlM'ESTATIOH
I'LOT : ILAHl'OROwrKSTAOIl: nlRMllOlJ) :
PEST : ReciliD dflrtolil a-0.3 !l-O.3 Uppet: 74)1, Lower: 84)1,
&\loI"" eootnOl. til"'''''' ·110 'AN"'" C.......OI. IUlI:NDfO 1001Itt.M,.. 'IOTol. COIf'I'IOL "UN'" '1'0'1'01. COftI'lOl.
1 - 7 26 18 30
2 . 8 27 19 31
3 . 9 28 20 32
4
-
9 29 21 33
5 10 30 22 33
6 0 11 31 23 34
7 1 12 32 24 35
8 2 13 33 25 36
9 2 14 34- 26 37
10 3 15 35 26 38
11 4 16 36 27 39
12 5 17 31 28 40
13 6 18 38 29 41
14 7 19 39 30 42
15 8 20 40 31 43
16 9 21 41 32 44
17 10 21 42 33 44
18 11 22 43 34 45
19 12 23 44 35 46
20 13 24 45 36 47
21 14 25 46 37 48
22 14 26 47 37 49
23 15 27 48 38 50
24 16 28 49 39 51
25 17 29 50 40 52
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(v)
+V": BINOMIAl.., INl<'ESTATION :: 0, NO INFFsrATJON :: +1
I.OCAUTY. DATI! U"'l"1'I'..JTAnOH
Plm PI.ANT OaOWT!UTAGJ! ; nau!Sl10U>
PEST : SO'aldla sp. a-O.3 Il .. O.3 Uppu :4~ Lower:S~
,,,wrLI c<lICTOot. aliHJIIlPfC "":"01- ........ c......."" I\JIfHtNC "",lIt.."t... ,.."..~ IIIUMIf.-1 'I'OT.~ Cotn'lOL
I :3 26 22 27
2 - 4 27 23 28
3 0 5 28 24 29
4 I 6 29 25 30
5 2 7 30 26 31
6 3 8 31 27 32
7 4 9 32 28 33
8 5 10 33 29 34
9 6 11 34 30 35
10 7 12 35 31 36
II 8 13 36 32 37
12 9 14 37 33 38
13 10 15 38 34 39
14 ]1 16 39 35 40
15 12 17 40 36 41
16 13 18 41 37 42
17 14 19 42 38 43
18 15 20 43 39 44
19 16 21 44 40 44
20 17 22 45 41 45
21 18 22 46 42 46
22 19 23 47 43 47
23 20 24 48 43 48
24 21 25 49 44 49
25 21 26 50 45 50
(vi)
+VE BINOMIAL, INFESTATlON :: 0, NO 11'l'FESTATION:: +1
LOCAlIn' : DATI! IJNlNPI'Sl'Anotl
PLOT : I'l.ANT OR09011l STAoa ; nlkllSllOU)
PEST : Cyrlorlti1lUS 'p. a- 0.3 ll- 0.3 lJppu:6~ Lower:7~
M ..ru: (_0&- It-',,,..,,.:
""
U.kf'(.1
cownot. &t.ltfC1MC ...""1Inp TOTAL COlOnOi. "u....a .......~ COIn'I.DL
I - 7 26 19 30
2
- 8 27 20 31
3 - 9 28 20 32
4 10 29 21 33
5 - ]0 30 22 34
6 0 II 31 23 35
7 1 12 32 24 36
8 2 13 33 25 37
9 3 14 34 26 38
10 4 ]5 35 27 39
II 5 16 36 28 40
12 5 17 37 29 40
13 6 18 38 30 41
14 7 19 39 31 42
15 8 20 40 32 43
16 9 21 41 33 44
17 10 22 42 34 45
18 1] 23 43 35 46
19 12 24 44 35 47
20 13 25 45 36 48
21 14 25 46 31 49
22 15 26 47 38 50
23 16 27 48 39 51
24 17 28 49 40 52
25 18 29 50 41 53
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(viii)
+VE BINOMIAL, INFESTATION =0, NO INFESTATION =+1
LOCALITY: DATIl IlNlNI'IlITATlOtl
PLOT : PV.IO' OaoWTIISfAoa: 'l1llU1.S1lOUl :
PRJIDATOR :Diptcn a-0.3 ~.0.3 Uppcr:7tK. Lowcr:20tK.
.........
_'Bot. •"""..e .0 .."'..... CO"'"'O~ I ........e 110
"UNlit. ,....., CO..,.O, "UN'" 'I'O'r" COlfnOL
1 0 2 26 22 23
2 1 2 27 23 24
3 2 3 28 24 25
4 3 4 29 25 26
5 4 5 30 25 27
6 4 6 31 26 28
7 5 7 32 27 29
8 6 8 33 28 30
9 7 9 34 29 30
10 8 9 35 30 32
11 9 10 36 31 32
12 10 11 37 32 33
13 11 12 38 32 34
14 11 13 39 33 35
15 12 14 40 34 36
16 13 15 41 35 37
17 14 16 42 36 37
18 15 16 43- 37 38
19 16 17 44 38 39
20 17 18 45 39 40
21 18 19 46 39 41
22 18 20 47 40 42
23 19 21 48 41 43
24 20 22 49 42 44
25 21 23 50 43 44
+VE BINOMIAL, INf'ESrAl'ION =0. NO INFESTATION a+1
I.OCAI.JTY : DAT.8 UNINl'UTAnOl(
PLOT : PV.IO' OJ(OWTll SfAOB , llW!SIfOlJ) :
PREDATOR : SpidCl'l 0;-0.3 ~.0.3 Upper:2li1> Lowa:3S~
"Mru COllTlIlL lUll..... ... 14....... c....,.~ '''''.JWO """UtA'U 'I'O'r'~ C(lfl'TlOl. )!fUM,.:a 'l'OT4L CONT10l.
1
-
2 26 18 20
2 0 3 27 18 21
3 1 3 28 19 21
4 2 4 29 20 22
5 2 6 30 20 23
6 3 6 31 21 24
7 4 7 32 22 24
8 5 8 33 23 25
9 5 8 34 23 26
10 6 9 35 24 26
11 7 10 36 25 27
12 7 11 37 25 28
13 8 11 38 26 29
14 9 12 39 27 29
15 }O 13 40 28 30
16 10 13 41 28 31
17 11 14 42 29 32
18 12 15 43 30 32
19 12 16 44 31 33
20 13 16 45 31 34
21 14 16 46 32 34
22 15 17 47 33 35
23 15 18 48 33 36
24 16 19 49 34 37
25 17 19 50 35 37
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(ix)
+VE BINOMIAL, INFESTATION =: 0, NO INIo"ESTATION =: +1
LOCAmv: DATIl l1NINI'P.rTAllON
I'LOT I'IANT GllOwtlf STAGB: nlkE.tllOLll :
PREDATOR : Odonaa (1-0.3 J}-0.3 Upper: 13% Low«:24%
t~~ COIlTl"" IUHMIJ$C 100 .....PUI COOITIO\. IUMHI\(C 110'l'O'I'.L ,,-.... fIlWIII 'I'OT.L eo>mtOL
1 0 2 26 20 22
2 0 3 27 21 23
3 1 4 . .28 22 24
4 2 4 29 23 25
5 3 5 30 23 26
6 4 6 31 24 21
7 5 1 32 25 27
8 5 8 33 26 28
9 6 9 34 27 29
10 7 10 35 27 30
11 8 11 36 28 31
12 9 12 37 29 31
13 9 13 38 30 32
14 10 13 39 31 33
15 11 14 40 32 34
16 12 15 41 32 35
17 13 16 42 33 36
18 14 17 43 34 36
19 14 18 44 35 31
20 15 18 45 36 38
21 16 19 46 36 39
22 17 20 47 37 40
23 18 21 48 38 40
24 18 22 49 39 41
25 19 22 50 40 42
(x)
+VE BINOMIAL, INFF.srATJON := 0, NO INFESTATION := +1
t.ocAUTY : DATll UNIN!'Il8TAnON
I'LOT : rt..A/'o"TQltO'N\'lll!TAOB: 11l1UlSIIOLD :
PREDATOR: Pa.tkrus sp. a-0.3 l} - 0.3 Upper: 20% LowCf: 46%
C<lOlTltOi. a\llfHlwo "0 :t::H COIlT1l.... ttJM'flfOiC lOCI'ro'T.L COltNtOL ",nL CO!nlOL
1 0 1 26 17 18
2 1 2 27 18 19
3 1 3 28 18 20
4 2 3 29 19 20
5 3 4 30 20 21
6 3 5 31 20 22
7 4 5 32 21 22
8 5 6 33 22 23
9 5 7 34 22 24
10 6 7 35 23 25
11 7 8 36 24 25
12 7 9 37 24 26
13 8 10 38 25 27
14 9 10 39 26 27
15 10 11 40 27 28
16 10 12 41 27 29
17 11 12 42 28 29
18 12 13 43 29 30
19 12 14 44 29 31
20 13 14 45 30 31
21 14 15 46 31 32
22 14 16 47 31 33
23 15 16 48 32 33
24 16 17 49 33 34
25 16 18 50 33 35
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(xi)
+VE BINOMIAL, INFESfATION = 0, NO INFFSfATION = +1
I.DCAlJTY: DATIl UNINPl11TAn()lol
PI.OT : PUNr GROWTH SrAOB: 'nllUlSlfOUl :
PREDATOR : CGS>tOitko .p. a- 0.3 ~ -0.3 Uppcr:lI'l1o Lower:22'l1o
:=~ COlfftOL .- 110 MM_ eoln'IOL 11.01_ "0'OTA&. coornOl. _UMli•• ""'01. eo.........
1 - 4 26 18 24
2: . 5 27 18 25
3 . 6 28 19 26
4 0 6 29 20 27
5 1 7 30 21 27
6 2 8 31 22 28
7 2 9 32 22 29
8 3 10 33 23 30
9 4 10 34 24 31
10 5 11 35 25 31
11 6 12 36 26 32
12 6 13 37 26 33
13 7 14 38 27 34
14 8 14 39 28 35
15 9 15 40 29 35
16 10 16 41 30 36
17 10 17 42 31 37
18 11 18 43 31 38
19 12 18 44 32 39
20 13 19 45 33 39
21 u 20 46 34 40
22- 14 21 47 35 41
23 15 22 48 35 42
24 16 23 49 36 43
25 17 23 50 37 43
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examining ten sample units, the running total
should be compared with the control and no
control columns. If the running total equals or
is less than the figure in the control column,
stop sampling for that particular arthropod cat-
egory, and management action should be con-
sidered. On the contrary, if the running total
equals or is more than the figure in the no
control column, stop sampling; no treatment is
needed against that particular pest. A similar
operational procedure is performed for the
predators, though in this case the respective
decisions would be classifYing the population
level of a particular predator as high or low.
However, in both plans for pest and predators,
if no decision can be made even at the 50th
sampling unit, stop sampling and sample again
two or three days later. Mter completion of
sampling a particular area, the need for man-
agement action against some particular pest spe-
cies should be weighted by the levels of preda-
tors' populations. In the presence of high levels
of predator populations, control actions to sup-
press pest populations may be left to the natural
predators. To date there is ample evidence indi-
cating the regulatory role of natural enemies in
paddy fields (e.g. Kenmore et at. 1984; Heong et
at. 1991; Way and Heong 1994).
Advantages of Presence/absence Plans
It is proven that a good pest management sys-
tem can be achieved by using a sampling tech-
nique that is rapid, reliable, reproducible, real-
istic, and has a low level of risk (Sterling and
Pieters 1979). Presence/absence plans can meet
these criteria. In addition, binomial sampling is
the most feasible field sampling method for
many organisms (Binns and Nyrop 1992); also,
it is usually faster and therefore less costly on a
per-sample unit basis (Wilson 1982). Moreover,
the sequential sampling probabilities a. and ~
can be preset as desired, especially considering
the damaging status of a particular pest. The a.
and ~ levels presented here each equals 0.30.
This 30% level of risk has been practically ac-
ceptable in management of cotton pests in Aus-
tralia (Sterling 1976; Wilson 1982). Lower levels
of risk entail taking larger number of samples.
Although various researchers have further con-
vincingly elaborated on the practicality, espe-
cially for small arthropods since no actual count-
ing is necessary, and on the virtues of binomial
sampling plans (e.g. Shepard et at. 1989; Wilson
et aL 1989;), the plans presented need to be
tested in Malaysian field conditions to deter-
mine its practicality, validity and reproducibility.
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